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Kyrie Eleison (Lord Have Mercy)
#6016038 by Keith Getty and Stuart Townend
2010 Thankyou Music and Gettymusic

Chorus
Kyrie e - lei - son; have mer - cy; Christe e - lei - son; have mer - cy
Kyrie e - lei - son; have mer - cy; Christe e - lei - son; have mer - cy
Verse 1
As we come before You with the needs of our world,
We confess our failures and our sin,
For our words are many yet our deeds have been few;
Fan the fire of compassion once again
Verse 2
When the cries of victims go unheard in the land,
And the scars of war refuse to heal,
Will we stand for justice to empower the weak
Til their bonds of oppression are no more
Verse 3
If we love our God with all our heart, mind, and strength,
And we love our neighbours as ourselves,
Then this law of love will heal the nations of earth,
And the glory of Christ will be revealed
Verse 4
Lord, renew our vision to be Christ where we live,
To reach out in mercy to the lost;
For each cup of kindness to the least in our midst
Is an offering of worship to the throne
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Come Thou Fount
#108389 by Robert Robinson and John Wyeth / Public Domain

Verse 1
Come thou fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing, call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet, sung by flaming tongues above Praise the mount
I’m fixed upon it, mount of thy redeeming love
Verse 2
Here I find my greatest treasure, hither by thy help I’ve come
And I hope by thy good pleasure, safely to arrive at home
Jesus sought me when a stranger, wandering from the fold of God
He to rescue me from danger, bought me with his precious blood
Verse 3
O to grace how great a debtor, daily I’m constrained to be
Let thy goodness like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to thee
Prone to wander Lord I feel it, prone to leave the God I love
Here’s my heart O take and seal it, seal it for thy courts above

Reading from Psalm 116
Lord I Need You
#5925687 by Daniel Carson, Matt Maher, Christy Nockels, Jesse Reeves, and Kristian Stanfill
2011 worshiptogether.com songs, sixsteps Music, Sweater Weather Music, Valley Of Songs Music, and Thankyou Music

Lord I come, I confess, bowing here I find my rest
Without You I fall apart; you're the one that guides my heart
Chorus
Lord I need you, oh I need you, every hour I need you
My one defence, my righteousness, oh God how I need you
Where sin runs deep your grace is more
Where grace is found is where You are
And where you are Lord I am free, holiness is Christ in me
Bridge
So teach my song to rise to You
When temptation comes my way
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay
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Message: “Revival by the Word” (Nehemiah 8)
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
Holy Is The Lord
#4158039 by Louie Giglio and Chris Tomlin
2003 worshiptogether.com songs and sixsteps Music

Verse 1
We stand and lift up our hands
For the joy of the Lord is our strength
We bow down and worship Him now
How great how awesome is He
Pre-Chorus
And together we sing
Everyone sing
Chorus
Holy is the Lord God Almighty
The earth is filled with His glory
Holy is the Lord God Almighty
The earth is filled with His glory
The earth is filled with His glory
Bridge
It's rising up all around, it's the anthem of the Lord's renown
It's rising up all around, it's the anthem of the Lord's renown

